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Transgenic plantAldo-keto reductase (AKR) enzymes contribute to reactive aldehyde detoxifying capacity and to osmotic stress
protection of various plant species. The protective effects of these enzymes have already beenwell characterised
but only limited information has been gained on the role of AKRs in frost tolerance. The approach to study frost
tolerance was based on transgenic barley (Hordeum vulgare L.) carrying and expressing the Arabidopsis thaliana
At2g37770.2 gene (coding AKR4C9) under constitutive regulation. We demonstrated that the osmoprotective
sugar alcohol sorbitol was present in both non-transgenic (WT) and transgenic barley plants. The increase of
the sorbitol concentration was around 2- and 4-fold higher in the low (line C2) and in the high (line C1)
AKR4C9-expressing transgenic line, respectively, compared to WT. Furthermore by applying three subsequent,
identical−20 °C treatments 94.7% of all the leaves of WT plants had died, but only 80% in the case of transgenic
line C1. The average electrolyte leakage of the transgenic plants (line C1) was lower than that of WT plants. Line
C1plant also had signiﬁcantly higher freshweight than theWT after 6 days of recovery following frost-treatment.
Transgenic line C2 had an intermediate freezing tolerance based on the same physiological parameters. The re-
sults indicate that AKR-overexpression may lead to higher frost tolerance and higher post-frost regenerative
capacity.
© 2014 SAAB. Published by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
While most temperate plant species are remarkably cold-tolerant,
freezing stress still presents a major threat in the temperate climate
zone. Sub-zero temperatures may lead to freezing damage, largely as a
consequence of ice formation, and, to a lesser extent, of the adverse ef-
fects of very low temperatures on protein function (reviewed by Knight
and Knight, 2012). Major sources of freezing damage also result from
cellular dehydration, membrane injury (Thomashow, 1999), and from
oxidative stress (Kendall and McKersie, 1989; McKersie et al., 1993).
Since cold usually precedes frost in nature, cryoprotective genes are al-
ready up-regulated during chilling. The process is called cold acclima-
tion. Cryoprotective genes include at least regulatory proteins,
dehydrins, antioxidant enzymes and osmolyte-producing enzymes
(Kendall and McKersie, 1989; Kosová et al., 2007; Lata and Prasad,ydroxynonenal; HPLC-RID, high
etector;MDA,malondialdehyde;
WT, wild type.
hts reserved.2011). These systems act by protecting e.g. enzyme and membrane
function. Osmotically active polyols may provide osmotic adjustment,
osmoprotection and ROS-scavenging (Parida and Das, 2005). On the
other hand, there is only limited information available on repair and re-
placement of vegetative tissue losses after freezing injury but it is likely
to be affected by seasonal timing, the severity of frost damage and the
existence of undamaged regeneration buds and sufﬁcient storage re-
serves (Körner, 2003). Furthermore, the role of osmolytes should not
be underestimated, again. Parvanova et al. (2004) have found that
transformation of tobacco with genes, involved in biosynthetic path-
ways of osmolytes proline, fructan or glycine betaine helped tobacco
to maintain membrane integrity upon freezing and recovery. Sorbitol
is also an effective osmolyte and cryoprotectant (Chen et al., 1984).
Various abiotic stresses lead to oxidative stress in plants (for a recent
review see Gill and Tuteja, 2010). Besides the direct effects of reactive
oxygen species (ROS) an indirect effect via products of lipid peroxida-
tion should also be considered as part of the oxidative damage. Lipid
peroxidation is a component of cellular damage that refers tomembrane
lipid interactions with reactive oxygen species. Cellular damage is
caused (besides membrane injury) by certain lipid peroxide breakdown
products such as malondialdehyde (MDA) and 4-hydroxynonenal (4-
HNE). These reactive aldehydes contain two double bonds and so are
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Fruhwirth et al., 2007). The removal of reactive aldehydes is there-
fore physiologically important, and so plants are equipped with
many types of reactive aldehyde-detoxifying enzymes, including aldo-
keto reductases (Oberschall et al., 2000), alkenal reductases (Mano
et al., 2005) and aldehyde dehydrogenases (Sunkar et al., 2003).
Aldo-keto reductases (AKRs) are broad substrate-speciﬁcity enzymes
acting by reducing aldehydes and ketones to the respective alcohol using
NADH or NADPH cofactor (Jez et al., 1997). The function of stress protec-
tiveAKRs is to enhance abiotic stress tolerance by detoxifying reactive al-
dehydes and possibly by producing osmoprotective sugar alcohols from
carbohydrates. The reactive aldehyde detoxifying function of somestress
protective AKRs has been well established (e. g. Oberschall et al., 2000;
Simpson et al., 2009; Narawongsanont et al., 2012; Éva et al., 2014), but
the sugar alcohol production was less studied. This latter assumption
was based on e.g. the low enzyme activity of stress-inducible AKRs
found against fructose or other carbohydrates (Karuna Sree et al.,
2000; Gavidia et al., 2002). Up to now, the studied plant stress-
inducible AKR-genes were found to be induced by different abiotic
stresses, including salinity (Karuna Sree et al., 2000; Gavidia et al.,
2002), drought (Oberschall et al., 2000; Gavidia et al., 2002), heavy
metal (Oberschall et al., 2000) and heat-shock (Gavidia et al., 2002;
Turóczy et al., 2011). The study of Hegedűs et al. (2004) also showed
evidence that the alfalfa aldose reductase enhances the cold-stress
tolerance of transgenic tobacco. On the other hand little is known
about the role of AKR enzymes in freezing tolerance. Only one study
has indicated the role of an AKR enzyme in freezing tolerance (Lee
and Chen, 1993). They induced freezing tolerance of bromegrass
(Bromus inermis) cell suspension by applying ABA-treatment. Among
the ABA-responsive genes, an aldose-reductase gene was identiﬁed
which may therefore be associated with freezing stress tolerance (Lee
and Chen, 1993). It is of special importance with this regard that the
model plant Arabidopsis thaliana is cold tolerant, and is capable of cold
acclimation and therefore it is likely to have effective cryoprotective en-
zymes (Wanner and Junttila, 1999). The A. thaliana enzyme AKR4C9
(coding gene: At2g37770.2) was shown to detoxify reactive aldehydes
and also to produce sorbitol from fructose (Simpson et al., 2009; Éva
et al., 2014). In our previous works, transgenic barley lines have been
established and characterised, constitutively expressing AKR4C9 (Éva
et al., 2008, 2014). Furthermore, protective effect of AKR4C9 against re-
active aldehyde treatment was demonstrated (Éva et al., 2014). Here,
the carbohydrate content, as well as the effects of AKR4C9 on freezing
tolerance of transgenic barley was investigated.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Plant material and growth conditions
Non-transgenic and transgenic barley (Hordeum vulgare L.) cv.
‘Golden Promise’ plants were grown for the different experiments.
Two transgenic lines were tested. These transgenic lines were of T5
progeny generation of lines C1 and C2. These lines were produced and
characterised elsewhere (Éva et al., 2008, 2014). Both carries the rice
actin promoter::A. thaliana At2g37770.2 gene::nos terminator construct,
and accumulate the AKR4C9 enzyme constitutively in the cytoplasm. A
high copy and high AKR-expressing was found in line C1, while a low
copy and low AKR expression line was found in C2, respectively.
For plant physiology experiments, barley seedlingswere grown in 1/
4 strength Hoagland solution under a slightly modiﬁed protocol of
Fodor et al. (1998) with a 14 hour photoperiod and light intensity of
200 μmol m−2 s−1, and a temperature regime of 24/18 °C at day/night.
2.2. Carbohydrate analysis
For carbohydrate extraction, fresh plant tissue was ground and ho-
mogenized in de-ionised water (20 ml per 1 g of tissue) using a mortara pestle together with a small amount of washed sand. Themixture was
centrifuged at 5000×g for 10min at 4 °C. One and a halfmilliliter of ace-
tonitrile was added to 0.5ml of supernatant and themixturewas stirred
with vortex for 1 min and centrifuged at 5000 ×g for 5 min. The super-
natant was ﬁltered with disposable HPLC ﬁlter and injected to HPLC
column.
The concentration of sorbitolwasmeasured in the supernatant using
themodiﬁed HPLC-RIDmethod of Simonzadeh and Ronsen (2012). The
sorbitol peak was identiﬁed in the chromatogram by using non-
transgenic barley plant samples, with artiﬁcially added sorbitol in the
concentration of 1 or 10 μmol g fwt−1.
HPLC analysis was performed using an Agilent 1200 Separation
Module, consisting of an auto-sampler with a 20 μl loop and an Agilent
RI detector. The data were evaluated with ChemStation Software.
SphereClone NH2, 250 × 4.6 mm 5 μm column was used with acetoni-
trile:water buffer (75:25, v/v) as themobile phase. The isocratic elution
was performed at a ﬂow rate of 1.4 ml/min. Column and RI detector
temperature was 30 °C.
2.3. Freezing treatment
Ten day old seedlings grown in hydroponics (3 leaf stages) were
subjected to cold acclimation for 4 days at 4 °C with illumination of
14 h/day at 200 μmol m−2 s−1 in a SANYO MLR-350 plant growth
chamber. The cold-acclimated plantlets were frost treated two times,
immediately at −20 °C on for 30 min, with an hour interval at 4 °C.
An additional 30 min of frost treatment was conducted on day 5. Alto-
gether, plants were frozen and thawed 3 times. They were sprayed
brieﬂy with water before frost treatments to enhance the formation of
ice crystals. Plants were subjected to post-cold treatment for three
days similar to cold acclimation after the third frost treatment. Finally,
plantswere allowed to regenerate at the same conditions (14 hour pho-
toperiod and light intensity of 200 μmolm−2 s−1, and a temperature re-
gime of 24/18 °C at day/night) as before cold-frost treatment for 3 days.
Twenty-ﬁve plants from each line were treated as described above.
2.4. Determination of chlorophyll content and malondialdehyde content
Chlorophyll contents were determined in 80% (v/v) acetone extracts
by an UV–VIS spectrophotometer (Shimadzu, Japan) according to
(Porra et al., 1989). Following the freezing treatments, plants were har-
vested and malondialdehyde (MDA) content was determined as de-
scribed by Kovács et al. (2009) with a slight modiﬁcation that it was
determined here on leaf area basis. The MDA-content of 3.55 cm2 (15
leaf discs with diameter of 5.5 mm) frost treated, surviving or dead
leaves were studied in each case (around 60 mg of surviving leaves,
but 15 mg of dead leaves). Five independent experiments were carried
out to calculate the mean value of the MDA and chlorophyll content.
2.5. Electrolyte leakage test
The percentage of electrolyte leakage was measured to evaluate
membrane injury. It was determined on leaf area basis. The electrolyte
leakage of 3.55 cm2 frost treated, surviving or dead leaves were assayed
in each case. Leaveswere immersed in 10ml deionisedwater for 1.5 h at
room temperature. After incubation conductivity of the solution was
measured using a conductivity metre (Radelkis OK 112, Budapest,
Hungary). Total electrolyte leakage was determined after boiling un-
treated samples for 15 min and cooling to room temperature. Electro-
lyte leakage is given as a percentage of total electrolyte leakage. Five
independent experiments were carried out to calculate the mean
value of the electrolyte leakage. Electrolyte leakage and growth param-
eters were characterised in separate but identical treatments. Average
electrolyte leakage was calculated from the number of average surviv-
ing/dead leaves per plant and themeasured average electrolyte leakage
Fig. 1.Average surviving leaves of cold-acclimated and frost-treated non-transgenic Gold-
en Promise barley (GP) andAKR4C9 protein-accumulating transgenic barley lines (C1, C2)
1 day after the third freezing treatment (the plants were freeze-thawed two times on the
4th day of cold treatment, and once on day 5). Twenty-ﬁve plants (3 leaves stage each)
were treated in each line.
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et al. (2008).
3. Results
3.1. Sugar alcohol content
Sugar alcohol content of non-stressed 10-day-old barley plants
was determined. The results are given in Table 1. A. thaliana, the
source of At2g37770.2 gene, coding AKR4C9 was found to contain
1.66 μmol g fwt−1 sorbitol, while its concentration in WT barley was
around 0.2 and in transgenic barley plants around 0.3 (line C2) or 0.8
(line C1). WT and line C2 produced signiﬁcantly less sorbitol than
Arabidopsis (P b 0.05) while the sorbitol production of line C1 did not
differ signiﬁcantly from that of the gene source.
3.2. Growth and physiological parameters one day after the
frost treatments
In order to further characterise the function of the AKR4C9 enzyme
growth and physiological parameters were measured one day after
the last freezing treatment, during the cold post-treatment. Based on
the number of the surviving leaves most of the non-transgenic plants
died during the treatment. Only 4 leaves of 25 plantlets (5.3% of 75
leaves) survived (SFig. 1a). On the other handmore leaves of transgenic
plant line C1 remained intact (15 leaves on 25 plantlets, 20% of 75
leaves, see SFig. 1b). The low protein-producing transgenic lines (C2)
had amediumnumber (8 on 25 plants, 8.6%) of surviving leaves. The av-
erage number of surviving leaves per plant in the different lines is pre-
sented in Fig. 1.
As for physiological parameters, total chlorophyll content and the
chlorophyll a/b ratio of all studied lines has slightly, but statistically
non-signiﬁcantly decreased as a result of freezing, without difference
between plant lines (Fig. 2a,b). Lipid peroxidation was also studied in
both surviving anddead plants.MDA-content increasedbyhalf in leaves
of non-transgenic plants, and to a lesser extent in leaves of transgenic
plants. It has to be noted that the change inMDA-contentwas not statis-
tically signiﬁcant in any of the lines (Fig. 2c). With regard to electrolyte
leakage, dead leaves of transgenic and non-transgenic plants could be
characterised with similar electrolyte leakage, around 80%, while the
electrolyte leakage of surviving leaves was also similar, around 30–
40% (Fig. 2d). The average electrolyte leakage of the different genotypes
(based on leaf survival and electrolyte leakage) is shown in Fig. 2e. The
high AKR-accumulating line, C1, had lower average electrolyte leakage
than the non-transgenic plants.
3.3. Growth parameters after cold/frost treatment and recovery period
At the beginning of cold/frost treatment, practically no difference
could be observed between mean fresh weight of non-transgenic and
transgenic lines C1 and C2. Till the end of the cold/frost treatment/
recovery period however, fresh weight of C2 has not changed, while
that of WT has decreased and that of C1 has increased (Fig. 3a). Mean
fresh weight of line C1 was signiﬁcantly different from the WT at the
end of recovery (P b 0.05). There was however huge variation in fresh
weight of different plants within a single line. The cold/frost treatments
resulted in death or very slow recovery of most non-transgenic plants
(Fig. 3e) therefore around 80% fell in the size-category of 0.2–0.4 g
(Fig. 3b). More than half of the transgenic plants (line C1) tolerated
the treatment much better and recovered faster than the WT plantsTable 1
Sorbitol content of non-transgenic Arabidopsis thaliana (ecotype Col.), non-transgenic Golden P
Plant line A. thaliana
Mean sorbitol content (μmol g fwt−1) 1.66 ± 1.02(Fig. 3f). They fell into a higher size-category (Fig. 3c). No WT plant
had higher fresh weight than 0.6 g while it was characteristic for C1
transgenic lines. Transgenic line C2 had an intermediate freezing toler-
ance according to data presented in Fig. 3d.
4. Discussion
The aim of this study was to further characterise the activity of the
Arabidopsis AKR4C9 enzyme regarding the sugar alcohol production in
transgenic barley and as a consequence the changes in freezing stress
tolerance. The activity of the enzyme against fructose has already been
proved in in vitro experiments and it was assumed to have physiologi-
cally relevant characteristics (Éva et al., 2014). Therefore, sugar alcohol
content of both non-transgenic and AKR4C9-accumulating transgenic
barley plants was determined. A. thaliana was also involved in this
study as a positive control, because it is known to contain sorbitol
(Kaplan et al., 2004) and also because this organism is the source of
At2g37770.2 gene coding for AKR4C9. The work carried out in our labo-
ratory clearly conﬁrmed that AKR4C9was capable of producing sorbitol,
using fructose as a possible source since sorbitol concentration was in-
creased to four-fold in transgenic plants producing high level AKR4C9.
The concentration of the produced sorbitol (0.8 μmol g fwt−1) was in
the same range as it was published earlier for some sugar alcohol pro-
ducing transgenic plant lines expressing other genes (e.g. bacterial
mtlD gene) than stress-protective AKR-genes (e.g. Tarczynski et al.,
1992, 1993; Abebe et al., 2003). It has to be noted that much higher sor-
bitol production (up to 120 μmol g fwt−1) was achieved in transgenic
plants ectopically expressing the apple-derived sorbitol-6-phosphate
dehydrogenase enzyme (Sheveleva et al., 1998; Chong et al., 2007). Cer-
tainly it is a more efﬁcient sorbitol producing enzyme than AKR4C9, be-
cause its function is to produce the main photosynthetic product of
apple, sorbitol, and also because its substrate, glucose-6-phosphate is
present in high amounts in all plants, since it is also a source of sucrose
synthesis. Extreme high amounts of sorbitol productionwere, however,
by nomeans the aim of this work, because it was barely needed for en-
hancing osmotic stress tolerance. According to our knowledge, neither
the sugar alcohol production of stress inducible AKRs, nor its physiolog-
ical relevance had been studied in detail, though low enzyme activity of
stress-inducible AKRs against fructose and other carbohydrates was re-
vealed by Karuna Sree et al. (2000) and Gavidia et al. (2002).
In order to study freezing-tolerance of non-transgenic and transgen-
ic barley plants, a severe treatment was applied combining cold and
frost treatments including freezing and thawing 3 times. It has to beromise barley (GP) and AKR4C9 over-expressing transgenic barley lines (C1, C2).
WT C1 C2
0.17 ± 0.23 0.80 ± 0.24 0.30 ± 0.37
Fig. 2. Physiological parameters of cold-acclimated and frost-treated non-transgenic Golden Promise barley (GP) and AKR4C9 protein-accumulating transgenic barley lines (C1, C2) 1 day
after the third freezing treatment (the plantswere freeze-thawed twice on the 4th day of cold treatment, and once on day 5). Data are themeans±SDof ﬁve replicates. a Total chlorophyll
content. b Chlorophyll a/b ratio. c MDA-content. d Electrolyte leakage. e Whole-plant electrolyte leakage (calculated).
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ing of the hydroponic solution, including roots. The intention of this ex-
perimental set-upwas to simulate natural conditions including cold pre
and post-cold treatments. Using rather low temperature (−20 °C)
treatment was needed because barley cv. Golden Promise has good
cold and frost tolerance. This statement is supported by the fact that,
during this work most plants did not have any visual stress symptoms
after the ﬁrst of three freezing/thawing (−20 °C for 30 min) cycle, fol-
lowing 4 days of cold acclimation. Furthermore, Jeknic et al. (2014)
have demonstrated that 14% of non-cold-acclimated non-transgenic
Golden Promise barley plants can survive−3 °C treatment lasting for
24 h. The level of freezing injury was studied in this project following
frost treatment, by measuring its characteristic physiological effects in-
cluding growth parameters and regenerative capacity of the plant lines.
Among the measured physiological parameters, electrolyte leakage is a
common indicator of membrane injury. Although the electrolyte leak-
age of either surviving, or dead leaves was comparable between the dif-
ferent lines, the average electrolyte leakage of the high AKR4C9
accumulating line was lower than in non-transgenic plants.
On one hand it could be explained by the fact that the removal of re-
active aldehydes by AKRs does not mean membrane protection, but it
rather protects the cells from the effects of membrane injury. On the
other hand sorbitol production of AKR4C9 was conﬁrmed, and accord-
ing to earlier studies (Chen et al., 1984; Parvanova et al., 2004) the
osmoprotective sugar alcohols including sorbitol protect the mem-
branes due to their ROS-scavenging activity. Electrolyte leakage of
transgenic plants has already been successfully decreased by using
transgene coding antioxidant enzymes such as Mn-SOD (McKersie
et al., 1993) or membrane-protecting dehydrins (e.g. Puhakainen
et al., 2004).Freezing has no remarkable effect on MDA level comparing trans-
genic and non-transgenic plant lines. The increase was about 1.3–1,5
fold only, without any differences between transgenic and WT plants,
while in case of Cd treatment MDA-level has increased 3–4-fold in
wild type and around 2-fold in transgenic line C1 (Éva et al., 2014). It
can be assumed therefore that lipid peroxidation is not as characteristic
for freezing as for heavy metal treatment. Another explanation for the
similar MDA level can also be considered the enzyme inhibition at low
temperature. Little is known about the activity of AKR enzymes at low
temperature. It is possible however that the AKR transgenewould facil-
itate reactive aldehyde removal during the recovery period, at higher
temperature as other antioxidants were found to detoxify ROS during
recovery period after freezing stress (Parvanova et al., 2004).
Chlorophyll content and chlorophyll a/b ratio have slightly de-
creased in all plant lines. Haldimann (1998) also found lower chl a/b
ratio in cold-treatedmaize, whichmay be a result of the damage of pho-
tosynthetic reaction centres (Nie and Baker, 1991).
With regard to growth parameters and regenerative capacity, more
leaves of transgenic plants survived and the plants were able to regen-
erate faster. At the end of cold/frost treatment/recovery period, mean
fresh weight of transgenic line C1 was signiﬁcantly higher than the
WT, which may indicate better frost tolerance and/or recovery after-
wards. A minority of transgenic plants has identically damaged as
non-transgenic, the majority however tolerated freezing better and
therefore fell into a higher size-category. It was hard to determine
which plant has died as result of treatment, since many seriously dam-
aged plant recovered later. The monitoring of growth parameters and
regeneration may also provide valuable information of freezing toler-
ance because as McKersie et al. (1993) pointed out regrowth integrates
a number of processes (activemeristems, active vascular transport, etc.)
Fig. 3. Fresh weight, size categories and representative photos of cold-acclimated, frost-treated, cold post-treated and recovered non-transgenic Golden Promise barley (GP) and AKR4C9
protein-accumulating transgenic barley lines (C1, C2). a Mean fresh weight ± standard deviation. b Size categories of non-transgenic GP. c Size categories of transgenic line C1. d Size cat-
egories of transgenic line C2. e WT plants after cold/frost-treatment/recovery steps. f Transgenic line C1 plants after cold/frost-treatment/recovery steps.
183C. Éva et al. / South African Journal of Botany 93 (2014) 179–184related to the general health of the plant, therefore it is a much better
indicator of frost tolerance than simply survival. In transgenic plants, ex-
pression of different genes involved in regeneration after the frost
treatment did increase frost tolerance. Examples include membrane re-
modelling and/or antioxidant enzymes, e.g. phospholipase-D, Mn-SOD
(Zhang et al., 2005; Hara et al., 2003; Li et al., 2004; McKersie et al.,
1993). Over-expression of DREB (dehydration-responsive element
binding) transcription factors also resulted in increased frost tolerance,
though it also often resulted in stunted growth under optimal condi-
tions (e.g. Kasuga et al., 1999; Jeknic et al., 2014).
During this work, the produced transgenic lines were found to ex-
hibit better frost tolerance than non-transgenic plants based on average
electrolyte leakage, the number of survived leaves and also on the rate
of plant regenerative capacity. Besides removing reactive aldehydes
after the stress AKR enzymes also produce sugar alcohols providing an
immediate defence against freezing through osmotic adjustment,
osmoprotection and ROS-scavenging.
Supplementary data to this article can be found online at http://dx.
doi.org/10.1016/j.sajb.2014.04.010.
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